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D
CHILDREN AT PLAYPLAN TO PAVE

NORTH CAPITOL

IS DISCUSSED

1I
GOVERNMENT

FACES HUGE
'

CASH DEFICIT

SELF IN BARN AS SHELL

BODIES MUTILATED

WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 12.Eis:ht children, rarijfing
in age from 11 to 16 years, ,were blown tb pieces: late today
by the explosion 'of a 75 millimetre shell on the back porch
of a house in Dimick street, occupied by Edward G. Workman

s
I" ITTTlMfP
railed

POLICE HUNT
FOR .....EMBRYO.

; r
ARTIST-POE- T

1,

I. E. Burke, Transient, Prac-tlee- a'

Obscene Art on Walls
; of Hotel Room

H. E. Burke, transient, didn't I

take the trouble to register his
complaints at the office of a lo--
eal hotel . Wednesday morning
when j he left the room, but In-- 1

stead, took , it upon himself to j
avenge a sleepless night by pro--
ceeding to destroy the furnishings I

of his room. 1

The landlady of the hotel re-

ported V to the poUre, yesterday
voai uuxae,. wno vis . oesenped a

elAg nbout 30 years of age, and
5 feet 11. Inches tall, had used
his knife .upon the mattress on
bis bed, putting it beyond hopes
wi,.j,wmiiiuu. Apyarenuy inaiiM A m.nlrI

Heads of Bli Four Repudiate
?S Statement That'v Council

"

Bluffs Meeting Was Given
' Official Sanction.

DECLARETHEY. WILL; '

MAINTAIN : NEUTRALITY

OrdeSent Out Individ--ua!hb;Forge-
(f

Names t;

of Brotherhood, Claim

V CUNCIl. BLUFFS. lav July
12. A meeting held her yester
day, by members of the 'fWe rait- -

' road brotherhoods' at' which' sym
pstny was expressed for striking
shop .crafts, today brought , forth
an Indignant denial of authority
for the meeting .'from the presi
dents of two of the brotherhoods
and local chairman of another.

Meeting Not Sanctioned
f ' '. In a signed statement Otto B.

Swan," president of the .Brother-boo- d

of Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen;... John ?

A-- ji Nugent
president, of the Brotherhood I
Trainmen and C, E. Intoachairr
ran of thej order, of Railway

lerks, iSitepudlate4; yesterday's
meeting and stated .that X It was

. instigated by a few, individuals
who. framed the call and signed.
the names ott the brotherhoods
thereto. - printed . and t circulated
handbills surreptiously, not even
requesting the . aanctlon of the
brotherhoods (to the calL . i
I "The brotherhoods we represent

- are ' trying to maintain a strict
neutrality In tie present crisis,

Restfalninff Order Granted
'. : A temporary restraining order

obtained by the Union Pacific irau
road and directed against 13 local
unions and the American Federa-
tion of tabor district: organisat-

ions, of wblcn'B. M Jewell to the
- bead,, was, filed; in jederal court
t here today. The, order. Issued by,

JudseM. J. Wade, cover tha
Jurisdiction of Council. Bluffs only
and recites the same conditions

, as previously issued In orders.
'i.t

Troopa Requested
SAGINAW.. Mich.. July .,12.

reanest was sent to ; Governor
Croesbeck.nt Lanslngate tonight
tor treops to maintain oraer
when a threatening, crowo,
mated to number 1000 ,

persons

hri sibout the '.Perei Mar- -

cuette yards.! . One. report, which
cfllciAls conld .aot at Urst; con-tirm..w- as

that trlk sympathi-er- s

had broken Into the) Pere Mar-qnet- te

roundhouse, seised f strike-

breakers. . and. marched them to
the Saginaw river.

Fonr Men Wonndcd

SILVBRTON, Or., July 12.
(Special to The Statesman.) Ap-

parently despondent over poor
health. Mrs. Robert Howard, age
64, wife of the manager of the
June Drake farm near here, com-
mitted suicide by hanging herself
from a rafter in the barn on the
Howard place some time between
noon and 2:30 o'clock this after-noo- p.

Mrs. Howard had taken .lunch
with her husband at the family
home in the Silverton hills some
distance from the Drake farm.

land 'Mr. Howard had returned to
the, latter place --to do some work.
Together with another man. he
returned to his home for a pleee
of machinery shortly after 2

o'clock. Goinr Into th hmi h
faned to find his wife, but at--

uwed no particular significance
to the fact.

He then went to the barn for
(i maehinW a ir w thaI, ,,', AaTn ki nf hia
wfe hangIng from a rafter be.

w. olh.
.nA An onA aA,., t, m-s-

a:

. . . '.
1 "e wn?rinE&n?Zmby the t,n fS? Spany anj it not an

Inquest , will be held. ,

Mrs. Howard Is said to have
been in poor health for some time
and it is thought she bad been
brooding over this during the
day, awaiting until her husband
had left the house to end her
life.

TO
......5. r

COST S30,00D

Modern structure to Be

Built on Chemeketa
' and Church '

,

Answering an nrgeat demand
for a modern apartment : bouse
Dr. C, H. Schenk of this city has
ftirftaa started excavatintt to
make .way for a . two-stor- y 20

at tho corner of Chemeketa and
Church streets. It la expected

l that the building will, be complet- -

ed, this summer and will be ready
I for . occupancy In the late fall.
I . The building will be of stucco

room, apartments in the build- -

ing.
The iCost wui be m the neign- -

bornooa or l30,oo

JwO FOreStlFireS
DamagdiGreen Timber

uwuc.u, ynv., aui; it. jiru
forest fires ' In the coast range
west of Eugene are causing dam
age to green timber, accord ng to

report reaching the office, ofm . t .iw "ii mu cuuuiy lira pai- -
rol auo,, here m flre
at Trlanria t-- ke and the nth r i.
at NoU. Other fires in this coun- -
tjr are unaer control

was just a beginner for the angry I

lodger for he also decorated the
walls of the room with obscene
writings and drawings. j

Thei police are looklnr for H.'l
R Burke, transient, so that he
might try his art upon the steel
cells cf the city.

Attorneys -Agree to Post-
ponement '

Until Saturday,
July 15--Me- et Today

By agreement among the attor
neys representing both , sides. , of
the controversy, the first hearing
In the , gubernatorial nomination
contest of R. R. Coster vs. Ben
W, Olcott, was Referred for two
days,' until the .16th of July. It
was to have been reported into
court today. ,

A; meeting of counsel on both I

sides of the case will be held In j

BURSTS

j

The dead:.. "

Morris Salisbury, 16.
Francis Wiley. 1 S.
Vivian Jones, lj y
Olln Brown, 11.
Anson Workman,' 13?
Edua Workman, 13.
Sarah Harden, 13.
Donald Horton of Pulaski. N

v who was visiting' the Brown
boy.'. ,;. :

Thought fchell Dead" ;
The shell which was owned by

Mr. Workman, was one which he
had kept as a souvenir and used
on the rear porch , to , bold the
door from closing. It was be
lieved to be "dead." !

The children were playing
croquet in the; back yard. The
shell is believed to have either
been set off by th sun, or to
have been struck by one of the
victims with a croquet mallet.
Windows within a radius of two
blocks ot the - explosion j were
shattered... .1

Practically all of ; the clothing
was blown oft the bodies of the
chid ren fragments of It lodged
In trees and bouse lops In the
vicinity. The bodies were horri
bly mutilated but Identification
was possible In every instance.

Doctor's Child Killed j

One of the first pryslslaua on
the scene was Dr. F. W. Jones.
Lifting a covering which had been
placed oyer one of the forms-h- e
recognizees tne noay or ntm -- lz-
year-ol- d daughter.. Vlviari, by
means of an adhesive dressing he
had placed on a cut on her leg
barely half an hour beforei He
did not know, his daughter was
In the group and he was almost
overcome with grief. '

i The bodies . off the children
were found apparently at places
near, where they had been stand- -
in e intheir croquet came. "Near
them lay fragments of the cro
quet mallets. Several of .'the
balls" used in the game were blown
to bits. ,,! , : v v.

Children at Play
1 ne snea apparently let go

without warning. Two carpen
ters at work on a house next
door to the Workman home, said
that a second before the detona
tion they had heard the voices
of the children laughing at; play
The two men" were the first to
reach the scene.

.They were greeted by a scene
of utter desolation, the Workman
bouse is of concrete and the con
eussion had reduced the entire
rear of the house to powder. On
tne ground lay the 8 bodies and
over all (a grey Dallor of enn
crete dust was beginning to" set--
tie.

Fragments of clothing were
suspended from trees and house
tops." Two automobile j Urea
which bad been on the back 'porch
were mown to the roof of a fenild.
ing zuu reet away. Block. f
concrete were" blows aralmi
neighboring houses and Into the
streets and surrounding yards.

Sbell Was Souvenir
; The shell was what Is! com

moniy known as a "dud.? The
projectile had been fired j from
one f t the six-In- ch howitzer guns
during "target practice of the
104th field artillery, at! Pine
Plains reservation, last summer.
It bad not exploded by fuse or
contact and lay in the sand fully
charged, when Mr. Workman
found It and brought it holme as
a souvenir.

He kept it in his home during
the winter and this summer used
it as a weight to adjust the screen
door on his rear porch.

Capain G. H. Schumacher, con
struction quartermaster tempor
arily with the field artillery at
Madiscn Barracks,-- ; was asked to
inspect the remnants of the shell
tonight. Captain Schumacher be-
lieves the excessive, heat beating
down pn the projectile ? caused
theT. it. T. charge to expand and
made the shell liable to explosion
at a much leas - concussion than
normally. ; v '

J

. Police Find Six, Shells
; Presence of. the concrete waU
ot the .house behind ; the j ahsll.
Captain Schumacher said thfew
the force of the explosion forward

(Continued on page 4)

OF 30 FIITIIS

Official Notice Served on Al-

lied Powers That Father-
land Cannot Longer Meet

' Obligations.

ALSO TRIES TO AVOID

ti JULY 15 INSTALLMENT

Commission Considers Mor
atorium Request to Insist

ori Payment-Saturda- y

PARIS, July It. (By the A.
P.) Germany served ., notice on
the allied powers through the rep-
arations commission today Chat
she could no longer meet cash ob
ligations of any sort, whether
growing out of the Versailles
treaty stipulations, undertaken by
acceptance of the London ultima-
tum of May 5, 1821. or arranged
by ' the schedule of payments
drawn up by the reparations corn
mission on March 11, 1922.

Tiiee-t- o Dodce Panaent ,

I.The depreciation of the marie
on; foreign exchanges is given as
the ' reason for the impossibility
ot Germany to , pay and for .her
request that - she be ' relieved of
cash following engagements, In
eluding the payment of 32,000.
000 gold marks on Saturday, as ,

well as all subsequent payments
In 1922 lt23 and 124. .

The German note submitted to
the reparations commission make!
no mention of Germany's Inten-

tion regarding cash payment af
ter 1024,, but asks. that the ne--.

gotiations tor a foreign .loan In-

terrupted at Paris Jast month,
Which Germany : blames for the
continued . tall ,ot the mark, be
resumed at the earliest possible
date or a financial; economic and
social catastrophe in Germany is
ikely to developsf v

' ;

OMnmtealon
'

Decides Today ;

The : reparations commlssiaa
will decide tomorrow;, whether or
pot Germany must meet the July
IS" payment, but will make no
ruling as to a, further morator- -
nra until, It receives the report

of the committee on guarantees
now in Berlin.--- - .

'
:

The commission this afternoon
took - under consideration uer
many's request for a moratorium
of two and a half years on cash,,

reparations payments whlch .was
contained in the; German note. ,

It Is nnderstord. .that the com

mission tentatively determined td
Insist upon payment of 22.000.- -
000 gold marks due on Saturday.

Local Singers Will Give Con- -
cert at btaie normal

School Tonight -

The Apollo club of Salem will.
give a concert this evening at the
8tate normal . school auditorium.
In Monmouth.rThe summer school
Is now In session, with an enroll-
ment of 700 students, and the
summer drags a bit heavily in the
way of entertainment; the Apolld

club was u reed to make the trip
and finally consented to go. About
40 of the club singers will be on
band for the event.
, They are to give a strictly enT
semble concert, with j no solos or
individual pieces It Is all chornl
singing.- - but it will be nne!y
varied, : being made up of the
tighter; more - popular numbers
from the three big club programs
given, in Salem this .yea r They

leave here at :30, and will re-

turn after the concert. A num-

ber of Salem friends have plan-

ned to go along to hear this mid-

summer offering... , The eonceirt
has been extensively advertised
In all the country easily tribu-

tary to Monmouth, and a full
house in . the great auditorium is
expected. ,

. WlllTJITJIt

Thursday fair; continued warn,

At an interesting meeting of
the Pave-Capltol-tre- et associa-
tion, at the Commercial club
Wednesday night, a plan was pre-
sented that bids fair to solve the
vexed problem of a straight road
and a paved street to the north-
ward out of Salem.

It is proposed to buy the tract
of land that now bars the road
at the north end of Capitol street,
about acres, and subdivide it
into lots. These are to be sold
nnder the agreement that the
purchaser win at once sign the
petition asking the city council
to pave the street and charge
the cost to the property owners
themselves. This, it is under
stood the city would do, almost
as quickly as the signatures could
be affixed to the agreement.

At the meeting last night seve-

ral signatures were obtained to
such a property-buyin- g agree-
ment, and enthusiasts for the
opening of the street predict that
bythe time of heir next regular
meeting, on Wednesday nignt 01

next week, they wfjl have all the
lots contracted for. Upon secur-
ing these contracts, the associa
tion-- , will go before the council
and ask. for. the paving order, and
wind up the matter that has so
aggravated the traveling public
for many years.

POOL PACTS ..

300 Youngsters Visit Play

ground New Life Guard
Makes a Hit

Three hundred children were
at the municipal play grounds
Wednesday afternoon to enjoy the
games the swimming, and the va
rious good things offered. The
swimming pool especially was
crowded to its limit. Mrs. J.
Harbison told stories for the
younger children for 4 5 minutes,
and Miss E. White gave a second
installment of their folk dances.

Beginning today regular Hag
raising exercises will be held at
the grounds at 1;30 o'clock. The
flag was given by the Commercial
club. Theee o'clock will be the
regular story hour, with some one
in charge from the Salem Wom
en's club.

William East, who was for two
years an assistant life guard at
the Newport beaoh, has been se-

cured as guard for the city play
ground. He was given a test Wed-
nesday afternoon and the way he
brought a numbe r of volunteer
"victims" to shore brought the ap-

plause of the management. He
is well liked by the smaller chil
dren, and is held to be a valuable
addition to the park force, Di
rector Fred McGrew will also be
at the grounds all the official
hours from 1 till 6 o'clock, ready
for call apart from his athletic in-
struction for the boys.

A lot of old playground appar-
atus that had been stored in the
city barns was found Wednesday
by Fred Erlxon and Paul Wallace
and is being installed. The hori-
zontal bars for the boys have been
finished, and are now in use by
scores of the lads. The new dam
ha8 rajped the water in the lower
stream, to make it a better swim-
ming place.

The playground does not in
clude the creek west of the rail
road bridge; that is beyond the
committee's jurisdiction or con
trol. Some swimming is done
there, but it Is subject only to
the common laws; and to the ac-

tion of the property owners.'ij

Sixty-Eig- ht Take. (

State Bar Exams

At the annual bar examination,
held , this Week by the supreme
court of Oregon 68 candidates
spent twp days of what is said to
have been the severest mental
gruelling ever administered in the
state. They will not know just
what happened for several weeks.
It will take at least a month to
pass, on all the papers handed In
by the flock of aspirants. ?sine
graduates of the Willamette Uni
versity law department were in-
cluded in the list of candidates.
Several women, none r of them
frpra Salem, took - the-- examina
tion.- - f

Both Parties Say Nation Will
Be Short Large Sum Next
Year if Subsidy and Bon-

us Passed.

PARTY iHAS MADE GOOD
SAY REPUBLICANS

Budget Bureau's Work Call-

ed "Paper Savings by
Democratic Member

Washington, July 12. opin
ions divided along party lines
were given on the work of the
present congress on 1923 appro-- ;

priation bills in the customary aa--

anal reviews of appropriations
made today by Representative
Madden. U Republican, . Illinois,
chairman of the house appropria-
tion committee; Senator Warren,
Republican, Wyoming chairman
of the senate appropriations com
mittee, and Representative
Byrnes; Democrat, Tennessee
ranking minority member of the
house committee.

. Retrenchment Claimed
Economy, and retrenchment

were claimed by Representative
Madden and Senator Warren and
denied by Representative Byrnes.
All agreed, however, that the gov-

ernment; faced a large deficit next
year, estimated by Mr Byrnes .as
promising, to reach 1900,000,000
if - soldiers' . bonus', ship' subsidy
bills are passed.

The Republican party had made
good on its policy of a retrench-
ment and financial reform, said
Representative Madden's state
ment, while Senator Warren, ad
dressing the senate late yesterday,
said that the savings claimed "will
be gratifying to the taxpayers of
the country."

Congress Fails, Cbargo
Representative Byrnes' state-

ment declared the appropriation
statistics show a lamentable fail
ure on the part of the Republican
congress and the administration
to reduce or retrench the expendi-
tures of the government that the
.budget bureau claimed (

"paper
saYings" and that Republican
"promises of yesterday were com-

pletely forgotten in the perform-
ance of today"."

Estes Hearing Ends
Before Supreme Court

Whether George Estes, Port-
land attorney, shall be disbarred
in Oregon now rests with the. Or
egon supreme court. . The taking
of testimony in the case of Estes,
against whom disbarrment pro
ceedings were .brought by the
state . bar . association, was com-

pleted by the court shortly after
11 o'clock this morning. Chief
Justice Burnett announced the
case would be taken under advise-
ment. Estes was accused of de
frauding six clients out of from
$200 to several thousand of dol
lars.

with him on their country estate.
Georgiana' court, hear Iakewood,
N. J. In her will she bequeathed
to Mr. Gould their splendid man-
sion on Fifth avenne and another
residence in the Sixties "during
his life and until he remarries."
Now that he has remarried these
properties, valued at almost $3,--
000,000. go into a trust fund in
which the children share equally.

Only One Child Attends
Mrs. Carroll Livingston Waln- -

wright, who was Edith C. Jonld.
confirmed the ' announcement of
her,, father's marriage, which was
attended by but one of his child
ren, Mrs. Anthony 3. Drexel, Jr.,
who was Matjorie Gould. A son.
Jay Gould, sailed for "Europe" on

the Majestic last. Saturday and
will meet his father and step
mother overseas. Mr. Gould - has
leased al castle at Inverness-Hir- e,

Scotland, where" he" and his bride
will spend their honeymoon until
November. '

.

Portland, today In. an effort toapartment building to be erected

and William Salisbury.

MEAN THIEF
STEALS POOR.
WOMANS TRUNK
Visitors in City Leave Belong

ings on Porch; Wardrobe
Disappears

Thieves this week carried away
the trunks containing the, entire
wardrobe and other Dersonal
properties of Mrs. Farlow and her
three children, who were visiting
with a friend on Twenty-thir- d

street. As the visitors were stay-
ing over only the one night, the
trunks were left on the porch. In
the belief that they would be safe.

"During the night some one
carried away every piece of the
baggage.' and no trace has been
found.

The victim is supporting herself
and her family by picking logan
berries, and the .loss of all their
clothing Is a desperate blow, with
winter coming on when there is
so little employment. An appeal
is made for the person who car-
ried tire things away to return
them, or tell .Wberethey eanrbe
found. A phone message tol7F
13, the R. L. Smith place, will
find the rightful owner.

ss.n of

BERRIES IN DAY

Oregon Packing Company
Works Large Crew in

Handling Crop

Some idea of the loganberry
business of Salem may be gather
ed from the fact that the Oregon
Packing company plant on
Twelfth street toojk in 55 tons of
berries Monday and exceeded even
that record on Tuesday the day
following.. The factory has 400
women at work in the sorting an J
preparation room, and more men
and boys in the canning and hand
ling department than ever before
in its history; more even than
during the rush of the strawberry
season.

The berries piled up just a Ut
ile faster than they could be hand
led, the first of his wek. Sever-
al hundred crates were reshlppud
to the company's Vancouver plant
for canning. They go by truck in
the night to give them the bene
fit of the coolest part of the day

The Oregon Packing company
is receiving and canning a vast
quantity of chenries also. The
blacks are not canned, however:
they are sent out to. the drier at
Liberty, where'20 to 30 tons will
be evaporated. This plant has
been kept busy night and day
with Us flood of fruit.

RECKLESS DRIVERS

do

Secretary Kozer and Traffic
unieT naiieiy rrepare

for Campaign

.; Secretary ;of State Sam Kozer
and State Traffic Chief T. A-- Raf
fety today put on rubber heels and
iron gloves' and announced that
the reckless driver in Oregon must
go. If he Can't drive In a sane
manner he won't drive at all, the
officials declared.

' Four automobile pilots have
lost their drivers' licenses within
the last week and more are to fol
low if that course appears to
the only one effective in arresting

(Continued on page 6)

agree, upon certain phases of the
case so as to get a quick hearing
and; decision. Seven 'points; were
brought up in the complaint,! each
alleged to .be a legal ground for
contest. .There has been no" such
prosecution nnder the. corrupt and will be modern in every

law-an- d. the sufficiency I tall. , There will be 26 three- -

m-

--NEEDLES. CaU JttlT 12;"7,iUn which
. .

action may be brought.

of tha causes for leeal coenisance I

has .not been Judicially determin - 1

ed In anv similar case. It might
b nossible. aav the attorneys,
that some of these alleged causes
for action will be agreed to be

?Sf." yrST: :
court sitting on matters that
could

; not get anywhere" In law,
e m MMAvuwuoo -- "?;-

An interesting point fought I

n 1n dotormfnlnr the I

It was aiiegea in me compamv,
that the of inae--
pendents, Democrats and no-par- ty

voters was a ground for action
The law ' seems to say, that any
such complaint must be fileo; witn--
n 20 days after the vote is can

vassed, in order to get standing
in the courts. The Olcott side
claims' that some such re-reg- is:

tratlons were made in which the
TM --went to Hall Instead of to
Olcptt; but because uicoiy is mi
nominee, and not tne.coniei.n
ha eonld not well have ffled al
complaint, because he was already I

f ha nominee On, the tace OI w re- - I

turns, and had no grouna io
- .,t., TTia lime nas now ir
passed the ,20-da- y llmlt; It is un - 1

derstood that M aiiornes w. .

If the tWl-fl- l I""ninM
tlon Is to be affected ny r'tKav MM in : JUSHCB U" I

right to present any counter-ba- lj I

nitncr - eTldence inai iuc,y i

find at any time,; so as to deter, j
mine the actual nomifee with ' j

Bdsy Broadway's Brains Buzz
George Gould Gone With Bride

men were wonnoea r"!

. KAAn strikers and their
successors at the roundhouse t
the Atcheson, Topelta & 9nta Fe
railway.

Strikers Restrained
LOS ANGELES, July iZ.T?6

rnlted SUUs district eonrl of the
southern dlstrlct.ot Calif ornia to-

day Issued a VestralplnB rvdr"
tectlve wHhout' notice forbldd
striking shopmen from lotfferlng
with the movement of train
the 'operation of ihops in thto

. triet. . The order ,was lautted .,tol-iAw- ir

n annilcation filed by at
torneys of the" Santa Fe'rairwar
system. ; , , . ..

Tuia Anrrton HllPt
inxAutoAVreck

Two young women were bruised
and harw nBcaoed serrOus injur
ies when two aut6mohilesymet in
a collision at State 'and : Liberty
streets last nieht. according to
report , made to Night ; Sergeaot
DtU rvf tha . Dollce i department;
The cars were driven by C. Paul-n- s

and Wiley Vlnn Of a local taxi
company and I ; were ' damaged

. slightly In the crash. The names
of the injured women were not re-

ported - to the police. They ; re
ceived emergency treatment "at
the orrice of physician and were
taken to their homes.

NEW YORK, Jury 12. Broad
way and itg 8hoir people and

. .- - and theirfy folk consulted their best
-,-mnri,, tndav l find nnt whn

tbe Mrs. Alice Sinclair, who
. .v ...nn4 fo. n

M u parIs"last week., i

t. It frnaUy aa established that
Ik. ... nr .h

English musical comedy some
Mnnh. . en anA hrMtt had
UTftd Jn We8 End avenne and t. .ru.nfrv hnmA on n island "In

IaialMj sound, oft bye. She
waa familiar figure in tht vil- -

She seldom . mingled in the soci--

.1. r lh. ntaA TnT aPTPiral

Tears.;it Was said.' she and Mr.
Gould bad. been Jrlendly..
' . Wife Wills .Three" Million
V Mr, Gould's first Wlfe,jand the
mother of his seyen cmidren, Mrs.

lDjdonl Gould, died less
than a year -- ago - wnue goumg

bls additions ana """"luge and residents there said she
It Is not nnderatodd 4that the law I

as tKj motcr 0f two ehtldren.
expressly provides jror e.r .07

h testimony after
(he statutory time,orsp days. Tne

itmniaUons of the attorneys cdn
Portland today may

.1.. ':'m-m- ntMt TIOiDtS Ot
COT.. .. - ......

fact and procedure,
, The ellpnUtlon agreeing to tne

(Continued on piga S)


